The Limestone County Commission reconvened the meeting from December 17, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. today at the Washington Street Courthouse Annex, 310 West Washington Street, Athens, AL.

Present: Daryl Sammet, Steve Turner, and Ben Harrison. Absent: Jason Black. Collin Daly, Chairman presided.

Items were discussed for the January 7, 2019 agenda.

County Engineer Marc Massey discussed the agreement between the City of Huntsville and the County for the Old Highway 20 Bridge Replacement Project. He stated the Huntsville City Huntsville approved the agreement at their last council meeting. The project is being funded by 80% Federal Emergency Relief funds, and the 20% match is being funded by 1/3 City of Huntsville, 1/3 State, and 1/3 Federal Aid Funds for the Limestone County portion.

Commissioner Sammet requested to add to the agenda a 2007 Mack tri-axel truck to sell on GovDeals.

Commissioner Turner reported his district will be removing a tree off Capshaw Road, ¼ mile west of East Limestone Road, beginning around 9:00 a.m. on Monday, January 7, 2019. He said motorist should expect some delays during the process.

Commissioner Harrison discussed the low water crossing signage at Bill Black Road.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:09 and immediately called back to session to add the following items to Monday’s agenda.

1. Lease and Maintenance Agreement with the Department of Conservation for the Easter Ferry Public Boat Ramp and Maples Bridge Public Boat Ramp
2. Resolution regarding Alabama Scenic River Trail (Sugar Creek)

Adjourned at 10:12 a.m.